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~ , Investigation at Dallas and Chicago reflects2 1\ | 
that the rifle used in the assassination of the Presi: 
was shipped on 3/29/63, by parcel post to a, a I. 
Office Box 2915, Dallas Texas. This gun wes oy - | 
mail letter bearing postmark Dallas, Texas, 2/: 4 
with the return address of A. HIDELL, 2ost 6-: j 
Dallas, Texas, ” : 
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. Dallas, Texas. 

  
NY teletype, 11/23/63, 2: 207 P. m8 

aw ’ eee. 

period and the date of” the report. 

“ ADMINISTRATIVE | 

‘ "an extra cony ect this r@vort is 
for the Bureau in the event of dissenin 

alla "This report was: requested by the D 
‘in referenced alrtel thereforethere is a gan rctween 

“This information was . furnished to Dallas cy 
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lo oI oe Oe STATES DEPARTMENT OF 3) }ice mae fee ~ 
- _ : FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATI ms 

Reporte «=. EUGENE fr O'NEILL . —Ofees New Yor'c,~deu York Dae 3/26/64 na 
Field Office File # NY 89-75 ~ 7 , Bureau File # §=52-109060 _ 

Tae = ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT . oo a. 
os . .* JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY, eg 

wes NOVEMBER 22, 1963, DALLAS, TEXAS < 

Gordes MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCZAUING 

we ¥nopsi: Assassination rifle purchased from Klein's Syorting 
Goods, Incorporated, Chicago, Illinois. Klein's surslier 

. was Crescent Firearms, Incorporated, NY ny. 

opt 

Details: 

Investigation at Dallas reflected that the 
rifle that was used in tne assassination of preside: 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY on November 22, 1lsu2 1 eS : a 

eee Italian rifle, 6.5 caliver, serial number GF/fu, anc 
_. that similar rifles were sold in that city db: the H. i. 
Green Company. However, records at this somoany tailed 

. to reflect the sale of this particular vizlc. “Ie ees a ‘ascertained that the supplier for this compeny wes the: wre eee 
“# os Crescent Firearms Company of New Yori, Mew Yor. 
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This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI, it ts the creperty ct the 
your egency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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Mr. sours Loosomt, ‘41. stoneteten Road, » 
“Scarsdale, New York,. advised that he was Treasurer 
of the H2D Folsom Arms Company, 154 Ludlow Street, * 

-. - Yonkers, New York, and President of Arescent Firearns, i 
"1: Incorporated, 2 west 37th Street, New York 13, New Years. 7. > 

. .. He stated that the Crescent Company was organized to naaile 
importation of foreien surplus rifles, especially those 
of an Italian origin. , and is a distinct and separate 
company from the Folsom Company. 

  

    

, Mr. FELDSOT?T stated that the purchases of —— 
these Italian rifles were made by him personally in Italy.  « 
from the Italian Ministry of Defense. He also advised that 
the | Procedure for the Shipment of these vifles "23 as Folio..s 

48 

oo The rifles were packed by a Crescent Company - _—— 
. agent in Italy in the presence of Italian authorities, 

- and at that time the serial number for each rifle was 
checked. The rifles were packed in cartons of ten each, 
and the Crescent Company shipping sip bearing the serial 
number for each rifle was attached to the outside of esch 
-carton. Other gooles of the shipping slin bearing the rifle 
serlal ty thdam Go forwarded to the Crescent Compiny in ve. 
York City,-/Adam Consolidated Industries, 400 Fifth A Bue, 
New York, New York, was the importer of the rifles ana stc.ed 
them in a bonded warehouse upon their arrival in this esuntin. 
They were subsequently cleared by, Freedaan aad Slater Comsenrs 
New York, New York, who are custoin brexers, 

  

~ Since the rifles were used aid in neta of rasair, 
they were subsequently trucked by Mr. FRED 'AgPP under ores eau; 
Company instructions to Perkasie, Pennsyrvania, + where Mr. RUS 
serviced the rifles and shipped them to pusghascrs a3 laveetsd 

we by the Crescent Company. © Teen a : 
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Mr. FELDSOTT made available the original s S2iss 

order from Crescent Firearms, Incornorated, 2 yest cn 
Street, New York 18, New Yori, their number 3178, toe 

—Klein's Sporting Goods, Incorporated, 4546 Vest Madissn 

  

: 2/62 - . UG-75 On 11/22, 23/63 Yonkers, New York File #2 ~9775 ; 
  

SAS MARTIN R. GREALY & . 7 
XN x 2 : Dote dictated __17 400° 
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This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FSI. itis the property of tre FEL cadius ioc te. 
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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"serset, Chleago 2h, Tlinois, customer's nunker 124 
reflecting the sale of ten cases of T-53, 3.5 calinoc, 
Italian rifles at $8.50 each, total cost 3050. oo. 

~ He also made. available ‘ten Shioping slins 
reflecting the carton number and the rifle nunters in 
each carton, Mr. FELDSOTT advised that rifle number 
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